
of pumpkin seeds has also seen “impressive growth.”

SALES, SUBCATEGORIES
MCX snacks sales during fiscal 2015 were $14.77 

million, a 2-percent dip from the prior year. Through 
March of fiscal 2016, however, snacks sales were $3.31 
million, a 0.6-percent increase from the prior year.

Direct-store-delivery (DSD) salty snacks continue 
to generate the largest share of sales in the MCX 
snacks assortment (see chart at top of page), but hot 

on its heels are meat snacks. 
Davis noted that Meat Snacks, 
Nuts and Seeds and Warehouse 
Salty Snacks subcategories 
were “strong focus areas” 
for fiscal 2016. “These snack 
subcategories all had more than 
5-percent increases in 2015. 
They continue to be trending 
up since there is a lot of in-
novation, whether it be from 
unique flavors, larger reseal-
able bags or healthier options.”

—E and C NEWS

Snacking has become a domi-
nant food trend in the last few 
years, even crossing into the meal 

replacement area for on-the-go ser-
vicemembers and their families. The 
Marine Corps Exchange (MCX) has 
noticed the uptick in activity in the 
category, and has adjusted its assort-
ment to meet customer need.

“There is a lot of innovation in 
the snack category,” explained Ash-
ley Davis, the buyer responsible for 
food, candy and gourmet items in 
the Marine Corps Nonappropriated 
Fund Business and Support Services 
Division (NAFBSSD). “MCX will 
strive to be first to market on these 
new items, and we will continue 
to place special orders for new or 
unique items through our distribu-
tors McLane Co. and Coastal Pacific 
Food Distributors.”

TRENDS, INNOVATIONS
New flavors, taste experiences, 

different types of meat and packag-
ing are playing a role in new snack 
offerings.

“One strong new item is the Her-
shey’s Snack Mix that is available in 
tubes and canisters,” Davis noted, 
adding that either choice provides 
users with not only convenience, 
but offers them a popular current 
snack trend. “These items cater to 
the sweet and salty trend that is very 
impactful in the snacking category.”   

Another popular trend is sweet and spicy. “No 
matter the category, the sweet and spicy flavor com-
binations and unique flavor profiles, like dill pickle, 
are favorites among MCX customers,” she said.

Meat snacks have long been a popular choice 

among Marines, and Davis 
said this snacks subcategory 
“is growing; we continually 
offer new varieties of jerky 
such as chicken jerky, turkey 

jerky, and bacon jerky” from such manufacturers as 
Jack Link’s and Slim Jim.

But meat snacks are not the only area to experi-
ence subcategory increases. In the nuts and seeds 
snacks subcategory, Davis said that the BiGS brand 

‘The meat snacks subcat-

egory is growing; we con-

tinually offer new varieties 

of jerky such as chicken 

jerky, turkey jerky, and 

bacon jerky.’
— Ashley Davis, MCX Buyer, 

Food, Candy, and Gourmet Items

MCX Fiscal 2015 Top Snacks 
By Dollar Volume

SNACK ITEMS  FY15 SALES
1) Jack Link’s Teriyaki Beef Jerky (3.25 oz.) $142,008
2) Jack Link’s Beef Pepperoni Stick $114,429
3) Jack Link’s Beef Sticks (9-pack) $108,726
4) Slim Jim Monster (original) $58,365
5) Pringles Sour Cream & Onion Chips (5.96 oz.) $57,085
6) Slim Jim Giant Smoked Snacks   $54,709
7) Combos Pepperoni Pizza Crackers (6.3 oz.) $53,760
8) Pringles Barbecue Chips (5.96 oz.) $45,012
9) Pringles Original Chips (5.96 oz.) $43,849
10) Jack Link’s Sasquatch Big Stick (mild) $41,167
11) Jack Link’s Sasquatch Big Stick (original) $40,727
12) Combos Pizzeria Pretzel (6.3 oz., peg bag) $34,591
13) Combos Buffalo Blue Cheese Pretzel (6.3 oz.) $34,278
14) Jack Link’s Beef ‘N Cheese Jalapeno $31,334
15) Jack Link’s Beef ‘N Cheese Stick (1.2 oz.)  $31,923
16) Takis Fuego Chips (4 oz., 16-pack) $30,980
17) Slim Jim Giant Tabasco $28,154
18) Pringles Sour Cream & Onion Chips (2.36 oz.)   $27,910
19) Pringles Original Chips (2.36 oz.) $25,396
20) Pringles Barbecue Chips (2.5 oz.)  $22,584

Note: Sales figures are rounded off to nearest dollar.
Source: MCX

HALLOWEEN STRATEGY

Preparations for Halloween — which this year falls on a Monday — begin early on the calendar for military resale buying 
staffs, with reviews of last year’s sales and this year’s presentations from industry.
 When E and C News spoke to MCX Buyer Ashley Davis in late April, she said, “At this time we are still finalizing our 

Halloween promotional strategy, but in 2015, the focus was to promote ‘2-fers’ on instant consumable items such as the Reese’s 
Peanut Butter Pumpkins and Cadbury Crème Eggs.”

 The strong performance trend of gusset bags — which range in price from $9.99 to $19.99, have a flat bottom and can 
generally stand on their own, even in large bag sizes — has also caught the MCX buyer’s attention. “With the growth of gusset 
bags in 2016,” she said, “we will continue to focus on advertising and promoting these items.”

Davis
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Candy and snacks in different types of 
packaging — peg bags, tubes, canisters, 
laydown bags and gusset bags — continue 
to be popular items in the MCX assortment, 

including here at MCB Quantico, Va.

Trendy, Tasty
 And Top of Mind

MCX Fiscal 2015 Share of Snack Sales 
By Subcategory

SNACKS SUBCATEGORY  % OF SALES
1) Direct Store Delivery (DSD) Salty Snacks   33.12%
2) Meat Snacks  30.23%
3) Nuts and Seeds   18.63%
4) Warehouse Salty Snacks  12.01%
5) Better For You Snacks  6.01%

TOTAL  100.00%

Source: MCX
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